






































 student% ate 
riding their bikes 
tor pushing then 
skateboards tto class, seemingly
 
oblivious  to the new bike and skate 
board policy approved by the 
univei  
sity. 
SJSU officials finalized a nev. 
safety 
policy last week in an effort to 
prevent accident% and proteet 
cam  
pus pedestrians. 





















until  new bike 
racks
 are pro 
vided and
 appropriate signs are 
posted.
 




Another part of the policy states 
that 









(parking),  then 
they
 say you can't 
ride




University Police Department if the 









hum of bike 
policy 
was needed ..ntampus.  they felt that 
SJSU's new. bike and skateboardiny 
policy was too stringent. 
"They make you pay for
 some 
thing they can't provide (parking). 
then they. say you
 can't ride you' 
bike," said one cyclist. Jim Hums 
He suggested













limit skateboarding through campus. 
saying that he had been lout on the an 
k le% on several occassions. 




Allston Rountree, an art maim 
who also ride% her hike through cam
 
pus. said she thought riding should 
only he restricted during certain time 
periods. when 
student
 traffic is at a 
peak. 
Rountree
 attends night 
classes.  
and said she feels the 
"safest  route -






































 is scheduled 















contest  If you 
have some 
ideas 
about  what SJSt 
I 
officials  should 
name the 
building.  we want 
to hear 





 them off in 
the 
letters
 to the editor














































Gina  viratson 
Daily
 staff photographer 
lienedit





he takes a 
break




























Daily  stalf 
writer  
The Student I 'mon 
Roard  ol I h 









first  time 




















 I 'mon 








 SCR( fl) 
must first 
deal  v.ith 









nYes tor the 








































at its Sept 20 






that liarren has 
not  






also awaits the appoint
 






leplace  Rev in Heinal. 
who icsigned
 from his A.S. 
position
 
earlier this month 
The stUdent ser% 
ices 



























issues  in 
its  




the first  
orders of bus' 
nes. 
will 



































last  yed! spet ity whether 
Thollias Slits etc, led lot one 01 IWO 
)earS. and A S officials are cur-
rently deciding %shill position to take 
on










subiect to a 
vote  by 
SIII4()1)  
members.  he said 









 use ol the Student 
lnion Recreation arid Events Cen-
tel 
the athletic department is re-
questing givatei
 isse ot the arena tor 
piai.tice 
sessions.  
according  to Bar 
tett, and also ot ants Milne n.1,101n. 
ille contiati that 
Sniff') agieed 
to last %lay 
There






 ism ot 
Re.:  Centel and 
Center  fees.
 v. int 
weir  
estahlished
 last semester 
I lie ft..% isions .ite not !elated 
to 
student lees. said Barlett Rather. 
diet 
deal 
tutli  the consolidation  
of 





the penei plank.. %%Ito are per 
Milted to Use the 
tat 'hoes 
"Viie lust wanted to make it a 
!time manageable jototip and easier 
to handle."  Itailett 
said 






































he bunted by 




















Ihrinigh Continuing Ecluca 
bon. and fees are highei 
than  the!, 
are dining

























legistiation  lees.  said Ralph
 










like any other 
seine.tei
 
In a repot( 
it.  the 1, atlemit
 Son 
ate. 






















e is a 







totrl L.11101111)04  of 27.ffif)fl 
stUtlents.
 
at t to the S.ISC Institutional 























chairs weie %elected 
last
 
v.eek toi SJSU's 












































said 1 liev 
v., ill have a 
meeting  
()ct Batt tto





the  daft! for











and intei - 









 was selectecl  
toi






















































Scum.. scm 1 I and
 has asked
 the 








 v. ill begin \oink 
iiiy 
specit












































acatlemit departments. hut said 





















 tot fat 
ulty
 



























































































































































































I )0111N 1.1k \ 
i'1,1 1111,i






























Mai democracy.  at 
least 
this t 





piiibleins  ot its own 
It 
v. 
mild  he tlittitult
 
to









their  lives 
and 
their  I orm ot 
government,  hut 
they
 should he am,
 are 
that even in a 
democracy  such 
as 




ot human rights. 
These 
riansgressions
 may not  he 
as 
set  ious
 as the 
U S 





I) C and killing the
 
masses  in its path like in Tia-

























































 exhibited when nearly a year ago
 
actor  1.4.var 
Burton  vcas stopped 
on the highway. arid 
his  car 
was  
searched  because 
he "tit the 




words.  he was black and 
he vs as driving an 
ePt'l,"`e 
But 
this  only scratches  
the surface of 
the many 
human 
lights v uolations that can 
occur  in a 
"denio-
ciao,.
 sot. icly 
Delores Huerta. 



















int Mein vcas y 'early 




ot force vt ielding
 its power 




 much  like the one in 
Tianan-
men Stoat,' 








human right, N 

































the Civil War. 
Fven
 government  colophon
 one ot the fore-























all  boils dov.n to during 
this global push 
',maid  
democracy






 this tarmot he guaranteed 
by
 any. 
torm tit grist:mint:in. vsliviliei it he totalitanamstit.  au-
thoi


































ill 'curl s nigg% cgiglegj






 'Stink'. I 
/10, it I I / 
Pa I !WM('



















 It Ili/Will  
%1
 IhrlirV 
Mirth  lig Or ihe Sill 





















































































































 are lit to 
honor  Christ. 
''Offeratory 
candles
 . . .in a church" 
are  sacred. 
Would 
this make Bush.
 thy. leader of 
this  sacred 
country. sacred!
 As sacred as 




 is to many? 
Should
 we continue to 
view our 
rights as 
Americans  the way. 
Dennis
 P. McSweeney 
does
 his'? Should we 
revere the flag as a 
religious icon? 
No. 
We should accept thy. 





fly over a 
free  




symbol  to be revered, 
hut









anti  the freedom to 
buni a piece of 
cloth  when one 
wills.  
Alene 
Soph  re 
English 
Credit
 where it's due 
Editor. 
In Friday's edition 




lack  of space 
Fair 
enough
 But as I 
read
 on I 
asked
 myself 
What's  the point 'Ube 
prob 
lem sounded   like
 Mr Public 
Relations
 lust had 
to
 
wait in line tor a lacquetball
 cotirt or Maybe a Juice 
bar 
at the health har The nevi
 paragraph is an abrupt change 
denouncing
 the higineeting department
 and 
the  topic 
"What
 has 
the engineer done 
tor inan's
 
sun  iv A.'. 
Wow  , deep' And  I 
thought  Ne wen: 
talking  
about  the 
Rec Centel  
\' s your 
point  
Wchoitte







other  students here Ft cry %herr: we 
go We have to 
y,nt in lines 
to
 hUV food. 
hooks. tor ad 
ministrative needs. and 












 space in 
a five story garage, or 
a 
car,  or a freeway to get  here. An 
engineer
 designed the 
computer  
you  used 
to 
typc your leiter 
it, the editor. 
and 





















mentioned  nuclear 




engineer.  You were 
right, it wits a bad 
example.  
That's the 
physicist.  And as 
far
 as pyramids, of 
course  
nobody understands
 them. they're 
an
 engineering mar-
vel. An engineering 
marvel  that everybody 
can  under-
stand (except 




nally  back to the 
Rec  Center. An 
engineer  niade sure 
it 
was structurally
 sound. He did


































to stick to the
 point. 
It 

































 to a letter 
("Parking  getting  worse"). 
I would like to thank Scott 
Kouns
 for 
his exhibition ot 
ignorance regarding SJSU's parking problem Although 
I do agree one enters a 
lottery  every
 time he she 
ap 
proaches campus in hopes of finding the Winning 
space." 1 also realm:, that there is a method to the mad 





ot parking chances is 
paralleled  by 




scheme  is an 
attempt
 to force the use 
ot 
car-
 pooling and 







 depict   







































I .00k into car
 
pooling.  31 
Invest 









 and bike the 
remainder.




with  Dr. 
Frank  





who tee! the 














 limitations.  if re 











































































aware that the 
services







to that of 














 at least 
one of them 





































 made quit 
more
























































































has to contend with.
 For
 
as long as it is overlooked. and 
everyone  pretends
 it is 
not there. the 
cycle  
will  lust con -
'mire on and on. 











































































































































































































































































stiny  about 























his  grave 
(in Indiana)






 American  






proportions   
Elvis,  Marilyn 




popular.  ironically, 
after his death. 
Just
 one 
of his three 
flints,
 "East of Eden." had 
even  been 
seen hs the 
public  before he 
died on Sept. 
30,  
1955. 
Hi% death itself, thought of 
as a stylish and 
fitting end 
to the symbol of youthful unrest. 
made  




on the screen. 





 bosses. nervous 
that  







So,  afterward. he headed for a race in 
Monterey at Laguna Seca in a brand new Porsche 
nicknamed "little








of Dean's life. which ended 
on a dusty. two-lane 
highway one 
autumn day. just around
 dusk. 
Dean and his mechanic, Rolf Wutherich, 
drove  
the car up from Los 
Angeles  (about 200 
miles  




 having lunch at Farmer's 
Market





Grapevine.  drove west on 
Route  166 and 
then

























































have  averaged 
K5 














Highway  46, 
straightens
 

















path  to 
make
 








 us,'  
Dean
 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































crank  can 








 can also 
lead its 





their  fists 
clenched,  
raring 




gurneys  for their 







there's sound reason to 
say 





 says James N. 
Hall, 
executive director 








killed in the 
1960s 
and
 it can still kill in the '90s." 
The Justice 




mine has the potential
 of bec ))))) ing 
the crack 
problem
 of the 1990%.
 ' ' 
Dr. George 






















the  same 
as 
we saw with 
PCP,"  Shumaik 
says  
of crank 
users who overdose se-






 can throw 
you 







says  the 





tripled in 21/2 
years - 
from
 34 in the 
second
 half 
of 1985 to 
91 in the first 
half  of 
1988, according











 the use of methampheta-
mine" 
over
 six years. the Justice
 
Department  says.
 The problem 
has 
been 
especially  severe 
in the western 
United 





















 tnxips flowers 
this
 
weekend  as Hanoi began
 a pledged 
final 
withdrawal  from an I I 
-year  
war against resistance
 forces its su-
perior firepower
 could not suppress.
 
In the government -organized
 
ceremony, 
vehicles  carrying thou-
sands 
of
 soldiers bearing rifles rum-
bled out of this northwestern prov-
ince 
after  a hand played pop music. 
A commander
 waved flowers in the 
lead.  
Vietnam says it 
is conducting a 
six -day withdrawal of its last 26.000 
troops from Siem Reap and several 
other areas of the country. But op-
posing guerrilla forces charge that 






disguising its troops. 
Vietnam invaded Cambodia on 





nist Khmer Rouge regime, installing 
a pro -Hanoi government in the capi-
tal of Phnom Penh. 
During its four-year rule. the 
Khmer Rouge killed hundreds of 
thousands of Cambodians as it tried 
at the point of a gun to turn the coun-




 on the 
Viet-
namese border. 








Hanoi began annual 







of them in 
1977 and
 1978. 
The invasion also brought eco-
nomic blockades by non-Communist 
countries that kept Vietnam one of 
the world's poorest counties. 
With the collapse of peace talks 
in Paris last month, the
 pullout 
would
 leave the Phnom Penh gov-
ernment fighting a 
coalition of up to 
50,000 guerrillas 
backed  by China. 
Thailand and other 
countries.  
Each side claims the 
other  has re-
ceived 






Penh's Prime Minister 
Hun Sen returned home today 
after  
talks in Thailand on arranging a 
cease-fire and said 
it was now up to 
the





 Huol Savorn. coni-
mander of Cambodia's 4th Army 
Region. said he 
expected
 a major 
guerrilla offensive after
 the pullout 
of the some I0,0(X) soldiers of 
"Front 479" from Siem Reap.
 Bat-
tambang and Oddar Meanchey 
prov-
inces. These malarial, jungled Thai 
border provinces are among those 
most strongly contested by the guer-
rillas. 
"'They
 are going 




















"With  the 
equipment





















 and they had 
different aims and refused to 
cooper-






























total  of 
$7




















































Jose  State 
Uni-
versity.






































nivrrti,  thr oak,. r J, 




















.60,nrrtotn. erlAl "at  rnaagndet
 ol 








 1111 artypir. pr... 









Sti rt,r tun itrnr 

















ttpartan  1 



































































































































































































































Shumaik  say% many










 to come down 
from 
high.. 
that  can last 
up to 24 hours
 due 
to repeat doses. 
Their 
hearts




 will be 



























clenched. that the 
muscle protein 
breaks















 lose their 
temperature  




 not seen any 
of 
those  pa-
tients  survive." 
In the first 


















 In the final 
six month% 








Most (il the 



































year 'The number of 
labs 
seized  rose 











































 or two doses 
per 
day, 





several  years 
might 
take  a full gram 







range  from 









Washington  D.C., 
according  
to 




smaller  doses sell for 
$5 to $10. 






 (AP) The 
until  1992 or later 
economy  will continue to 
grow 
through 1990, forestalling
 until at 
least 1991 a recession
 that many 




 said Friday. 
Nearly two-thirds of 
the  72 fore-
casting  experts surveyed by the 
Na-
tional Association of Business Econ-
omists  said they think a recession is 
not likely before 1991.
 A third of 
them 
said
 a recession will not arrive 
The 
survey was being 
presented
 
at NABE's annual 
meeting
 in San 
Francisco.  A copy was 











 May. NABE 
found 
that 6 3 per-
cent










































 in your 
physics
 
,:lass,  you receive a grade of 
'   
(unsatisfactory)
 for the 
CDUINC.  
Enraged, you take the case it; the 
class 
professor
 only to be 
told, 
s the 











 or wanting 




















































 they can 
be
 
Saffold's job is to 
clear  up 
problems
 that have yet to he 
solved  
elsewhere, but the majority of his 
time 
is
 spent dealing 






procedure tor getting '11 grades
 
removed



























basic  changes, 
though  not 
completely  
inmed







































contributed  most to 
the problem 





Sometimes  the grade











 and late 











































 is an 
occasional
 
leature  the 
Spartan 
Daily  that 









 SJSU. If there
 is a 
topic sou 























 D -San Jose. 
will  be 
speaking









will  be 
the topic
 of the assemblyman's
 
speech,  which 
begins
 at 3 p and 
i% 




















 v.ill take 
place 
Thursday'  at 
noon
 in the 






















A 13 -year -old San Jose boy 
eported
 the theft
 of his 
silver  
mountain
 bike from inside
 the  east 
entrance  to the Student







The bike was valued at $200. 
and 





 age. the 
boy's  








With petitions in 




 in front of 
the  
Student Union Monday morning 
looked like real 
protesters.
 But. 111 
fact, it was all for a sociology class. 
The 
assignment
 was to pick an 
important topic and act on it. So the 
group 






 (il parking around campus. All 
seven students have $81 parking 
permits hut have yet to park in 





Adrian Maims. a 
tumor majoring 
in administration of justice and the 
group's
 leader. 
said the group v, II 






class project could 
become  
a 
government project. The group may 
take the petition to the Associated 
Students








 an Associated 
Students
 director 
last week was 
because the board member 
had resigned the same
 day, said 





















 he missed three 
consecutive  
meetings. 
But at Wednesday's meeting, 
Santandrea  announced he had 
received Heinal s resignation. It was 
dated Sept. I 3. 
The 
hoard  overturned
 its removal 
















 new wave artists 
The Pixies and Hob Mould for 
Mt. 
29 at 9 p.m. in 
the Student Union 
Ballroom. 
The Pixies and Mould will he 
"co-
 head! iners 
according
 
to A . S . 
Program Director Rob
 Kolar 
Additional  details 
will  he 
published
















SparfaGuicle is a daily calendar 
available  to 
SISU students 
faculty and staff organoratons
 
af no charge Forms
 may be obtained 
in the 





al the Student 
Union  Information  
Center No phoned -in dems erli





noon  The Daily will attempt
 to 
enter each item 
a day before the event 
as
 well 
as the day 
of the event 
TODAY 





 Sts Call 924-2851
 
The 
Forerunners:Creation  science film 














Campus Democrats: Meeting. 11 30 






 anti Placement 
C,enter: 
Identity  your 
skills. 





























 needs ... 
110tlfil Y 10 
0U/11111 lit 
Y HATES 

















interview  preparation 
5 30 pm SU 
Umunhum














30p  m , Almaden Room 





























 Fair 198'9,10 a m .S U 

















 7 p m , 
S U Associtated Students Room Call 998-
8760 
Calmeca Project: Meeting. 5 p m . Chicano 
ibrary 
Resource  Center 
Room 307 Cali 
924-2707
 
Spartan Rugby Club: Practices. 3 
30
 p m, 



















 be able to come in 
















NEEDED  IN 












Revenues  generated by 
the  G.Y.R.O. 
Haunted








RPS,  a nationwide 
package
 delivery company 
in Milpitas, has 
immediate  openings for part-time 
package  handlers. 








after 30 days 
Applicants  must be able to 
load up to 701b boxes. 
For more 
information,  please 
contact
 Brian Richards at 
(408) 263-1996 
Additional  information 
available at Career






Committed  to 
Caring  




The nursing professionals at VMC 
are dedicated ba their mission, car-
ing for all
 members of the commu-
nity. 
Nurses at VMC receive a wide Vari
ety of benefits: compentive salaries 
full medical and
 dental coverage 





 Retirement System. 
VMC also 
provides 














 CLARA VALLEY 
MEDICAL CENTER 
751 So. Bascom Avenue 
San
 Jose, CA 95128 
(408)























I :Mita( k Sheldon ( display% the Spartan tattoo lie receised after he 




Daily stan writer 
 




 the , emu' \ mark in single
 
game noshing
 aidage tor 
the lust 
imie in his 
spatial)
 
career  in 
Satin 
,1,1\ 
s game against 




( 'aide \ was the Spartans'
 leading 
tisli,a as 





gitountl  in 
2(1 I. .1111C\ 









 Slate  
Unit etsity 
with 74 yards. 
He alSil had Se \ en re-
















































































Alto Saturday 's 
game. Cardey 





















le \ . aunts and 
cousins were on hand 
to \saki] l'itcle JallICS

















 is hos No. 1 
I in And was gleaming vs ah joy over 
her 
son's  ilet tot 
niame  
Her proudest  moment










































( ;fiber' was 
quoted as 
saying  that 
his 10011411 
















































 tei % expected 
Big West  
















.IN .1 111.111.1i 
I had es 
ei% 
tetanal of v, liming. 
and the gills had 















VVe got our butts 
Ai( ked  he said 
"We \%ere 
ne%ei Ahead.




























who  hot in a 






cant.  hut we 
gave
 it away 
We gave 
aced \ lo tot I 




























































hut we lust 
played 











\ e, he said 
an 
,tt,  at 










 1111111.0111r Mlle ilgi11111.4 
Re110
 













type tit thing. play 



























worried  Mont 
gionico












































Watt;ori Daily  alai( photographer
 
SJSU's  Leslie Page, 
pictured. and the 
rest of the Spartans
 split two 
games this weekend against 
IITSIIIINtIlie
 and Net ada-Rerso. 
Playei ot the Vv'estern State Confer-
enCe in tumor
 college. 







A tew day% 
after  signing his let-
ter of intent 
with  SJSU, 
Colley  had a 
Spartan tattooed
 on hi% right shoul 
der Canley
 made the decision to get 
the lama)
 two months before 
he
 had 
to decided on the school he would at 
tend 
"Whomever I signed
 with, I 







said. ' I had no second thought% c 
Canley tokingly recalls 
that 




mother  told him 
ti) 










Many of the sweat suits Canley 
wears were given to him by his uncle 
Mr his accomplishments in football. 
Canley
 said. 






Bulldogs' head football coach. They 
practically.
 begged him to go there. 
"Sheldon is probably the 
quick-
est back weve 
had here in I 1 
years," Wally 
Gaskins,  the Spar-
tans' I Lyear running 
hack coach 
said. "He has excellent 
break -away 
speed and can take it to the 
goal
 line 
at any time." 
Canley runs 




 according to Gaskins. 
Because of SJSUs diversified 
(offense. Canley considered
 it a bet-
ter lllll ve to attend a school that 
would allow him to both run the ball 
and catch 





As a running back also, La -
Shawn Canley was a scholarship 
player at California State University 
at San taus Obispo. Marleane Can -
ley said. As a child, Sheldon wa% 
scared
 I() try out for football hut his 
older brother convinced him to play 
Mrs. Canley was 
impressed  with 
SJSLI 
because  the coaches came to 





speak with them. Canley currently. 
lives with his uncle. another factor in 
the decision to attend SJSU. Mar-
leane 
even
 considered moving to San 
Jose
 to be closer
 to her
 son 
In addition, C'anley 
preferred
 the 
city life of San
 Jose to the more sub-
tle lite of Fresno. He 
needed a 
change from I.  poc. Califtinna. 
He is part of 
a talented hut diver-
sified
 hack 




longer key on Spartan fullback 
Johnny Johnson. Last year. as a tail 
back . Johnston gained I .219 yard% on 
the ground  and his 2,202 all-purpose
 
yards was second only to Heisman 
Trophy winner Harry Sanders.
 




players weie  
hurt.  said C'anley,
 
Johnson  was 




Dal  y sta 
photographer
 
S.IMI's Sheldon Cattle,. takes 
a handolf during the Spartans' 41-32 vic-
tory over
 
the  'My ersity of
 the Pacific 
Tigers  on Saturday . 
season






was  the starting tailback
 
last year before 
an ankle injury 
forced him to miss the 
remainder of 
the 
season.  In his three -game
 span 
he averaged 140 
yards per game in 
all-purpose yards.
 
While Canley has 
accumulated  
impressive
 numbers on the ground
 
this year. Johnson  has 
been used 





 any conflict by 
balancing  Johnson and his talents. 
"We (offense) 
ran and passed 
the ball well 






more do you 
want?' Cattle). 
said.  











 quarter 104 -yard 
touchdown run
 that was called
 back 
because
 of a 
clipping penalty. His 




Johnson  had I I 
receptions  for 
203  yards He also had 
23 yards 
rushing including 
a I -yard touch-
down plunge
 
A% emphasiaed  
in a telec mon in-

























































































While  in 
attendence

























 his face and 
that he 
was in a sense. 
choking  on it. He had 
never 
experienced that 





 to identify 
who  did it. 
Vv'ith helmet 
in hand, Canley 
trots into 
the locker
 room As 
his 
family 
waits  tor his return. James 
Doyle 
Cattle \ anticipates the dinner 
hill  
Notre Dame hangs 
on





Notre  1)amt: 








 Fla . is hanging tough right 
behind  
And ft,' the Se1.1/11l1 
straight 
week.
 the Top 
Ten  reIli.1111.. 
irtually 
unchanged. with the esception ot 
Pittsburgh joining the elite group 
Following their 21 13 v Rainy 
toer 













 the AP hoard the exact total 
they had 
the 
precious  week 
Miami. a 314 
7 





 1.432 plIffitS this 
time to %have



































 924 -FANS 
or
 
Stop by the Spartan Ticket Office
 
Student
 Tickets $8.00 
Notre  Dame lead. lake the 
pre% ious 
week. the 
Hurawane received the 
other three tirst-place
 votes 
After that. it veas Nebraska in the 
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 fto 
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buy that toaster oven. designer 
teapot
 or luxury -model fax 
machine, 
beware that they 
all could become 
obsolete in the 1990s. 
Also on the 














recently  sent questionnaires
 to 150 
designers around
 the country and 
followed
 up with in-depth interviews 
with
 50 of them on 
the  highs
 and 
lows of design in the 1480s. 
According
 to Susan Szenasy. ed 
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ovens and toasters





teapots are a 
fad. and the TV as we 













 the end of the
 
decade the
 fax will be 
pushed aside. 
by improved












says  thc magazine un-
dertook
 the survey, 
published  in its 
October issue. "to find out what ad-
vances 
design has made in 
the 
1980s, if any. toward
 improving the 
quality
 of life. What we 
found 
out  is 
that 




It was good because it offered a 
lot of choices. It was bad because 
there was so much to choose from. 
"People bought
 because things 
looked
 attractive... she said, 
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want  to do 





know %shoe tit 
:mi.-  
Roe  said 
It 
is impoitant for the 
depart-







 stall and faculty are in-
ited  to 
loin 
the committee. 
\le1111v1,1111, oPen "I,' 
anY 
who v. ould like to loin," Roe 
said. 
.1111 a strong advmate of a 
glass 
loots 
appioach  to AWN... 
1 
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possibility ot alcohol ad-
vertisements





not  a 
ctincrete  
matter."
 said Barrett, ex-
plaining that 
the 
purpose  of klunl-
lo's
 inquii y 




























had  j 
V.C.11.11CS%  
"WC had 
good progiam. hut 
did not get good 
attendance,.. Latta 
said. 




planned  range 
frcmi
 national speakers 
and  experts 
giving lectures
 on campus to student 
surveys
 
During  Alcohol Awareness
 
Week. Oct. 16-21. the committee 
will do 
something  on the human im-
inuriodetii:iency virus (HIV) infec-
tion to get students
 to think about in-
travenous
 




















































Distribution of printed materials 
is 
planned  for 
this semester The or-




pamphlets on AIDS with 
registration 
materials.  Latta said. 
National speakers have been 
asked to conic! 
to SJSU, 
hut no 
names have been released. Latta 
said 
Lottery money has been released 
Mr
 bringing in nationally known fig-
ures.
 Roe said. 
"I want an umbrella organi/a-
tion so that 
all 
of 
the efforts can be 
universal it) thc 
campus,"  Batt said. 
Rot:  accepted 
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 that was "lust 
opposite  of 
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and ran 
right
 into a cyclist.
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"1 think it is a 
good idea to re-





student Union,- Natali said. 
But 
she  
doesn't think the new 
policy
 is too um 
easonable
 
to follow . 
"I
 don't think that it's a 
big  deal. 
since the campus 
isn't that big.- she 
said. 
"If people were lust 
careful. 
used their common 
sense. there 
wouldn't
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this 
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and  the 
people
 
functions.  Barrett 
said.  
Limiting
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Student 
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for each is the essence 
of the 
proposal.  said Barrett 
No specific incidents at SJSU 
prompted the 
proposal. but s  e 
near
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 this tunnel I think 
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of that country 
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export
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"We are a self-supporting
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 Macintosh SE 
w/ the 
Apple FDLID and 
20 
MB 
internal  hard drive.
 
mouse
























price.  $ 
2764.61 













price-  $ 
2834.71  












 than NOOK 
drives It can read
 from and write to 
Apple 400K, 
fallK  and I 4 
megabyte  
aa well . MS 
00S  720K, I 11 
rneitabyte, and






















 20 MB Hard 
Drive  
 HyperCard 






 Sony 2DI) 
10 pack disks 
Our regular price $ 1692 32 
On sale 






 Ls not included 




















Monitor Savings/  $50 
Purchase
 a Macintosh 
Ilcx and 
save 












































lishing, Desktop Presentations 
and 
more  
Spartan 
Bookstore  
Computer  
Department
 
408/924-1809
 
